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J L. coCRoI rA
Stratford, Ont.

Breeder of Exhibition

BARRED P. R OCKS

White Wyandottes,
S. G. and Colored Dorkings

Imporial PekIn Ducks.
BIRS I OR SALE AT

reasonable rates.
Egge, $3.00 ver setting.

gdustrial.

Addroe B. J. OTTER. Manager, Gerrud Incubat
Co., 9o De Crassi fitreet, Toronto.

D.71.K 5 0&E C L D.

BEETON, ONT

GGL£DF X

WY-AN D017T»E S 1
White Wyandottes,Knapp

& Croffets strain, Rose C.
Brown Leghorns, Croffets
& Eckers strain Pekin
Ducks, Rankin's strain.
Stock for sale at all times.

ïk My stock is choice.

W ' JOlA.IOBLE,Norval, Ont

P'OultfYlHetting~ & Fenlcill.
We can now furnish the best Poultry Netting at the

following lew prices for 9 in. mesh No. 19 wire. in the
various vidths, in full roll lots (150 feet to roll):

19 GAUGE.

M in. 30 in. 86 in. 48 in. 7. in
$810 400 4 85 600 9 50

18 GaUGE.
Z a 40 500 680 990

o than full roll lots the price will be l1.c sq ft

BROWN LEGHORNS
AND BLACK MINORCAS.

W ILL sell a few sittings of Eggs from my gr ndW breeding pens this spring. My Brown Leg'iorns
are second to none in Canada. At the Owen Sou id Show
I won every first and second prize given, winiing eight
Qgst sud second prizes, making a c ean sweeo. I bave
lpt the honore at Owen Sound for 5 years in suc ession

Brown Leghorns. My Minorcas a e grand birds. ln
Cboking over theprze listes this vioLer I find I Iî&ml the
bighest scoring Minorcas in Canada (93 to 9). Eggs
_ oui each variety at $z per z5 or $3 p)er 3 and %% ill gtve
atisf action. drowu Legoras, l3ennsr's atraiti. l3lack

Minorcas, Abbot Bros' strain from imanP sek.
Address

J. C. BENNER. Owenl Sound
Car polien Iton Wrkms MCr:TrOU THIS JOURNAI.

EMENTS.

W.T. TAPS6T0 ;
Bas some fine young stock of àe followins

varieties, now ready for elrment,

Golden ad Silver Lacod Wyandottes,
Black aid White liboras,

BlIck, White aid Bron LegIrD5(
Barred PyTE R IEs

Park ad Lit BraIii'î'
WITE A FEW OF' OTHER VABIETIIlI.

A,
.4

M

Ths Year's Breding Stoct
kle, Oeg.

Prices great1redneed betbres
bU BNVAAIC .

Will give full particulars in
Sta oorrespondents. stael~

what you waut. It I
business. bend ftr Vis.tcuts.

W. T. TAPSCOTT,
ENTr on TH JcurNAL. BRAkaO •

EGGS, $1.0 for i3
Llght Brahmae--Six yards. Fletcher, Duke of Yof

Williamis and Bucknasn straifla
Dakrk ahm an-Three yards. Mansfield and BtI

nam strains
White Cocblsss-Two yards. Laveli strain
Patrid ge ochias-Three Yards. Williams,

and Washlnipton straifis.
But C chss- Three yards. Gold Dust strain
B ack oochins-Two Yards Williamsstrain
]Lmsghanu-Three yards Croad strain
White Plymoush Bocks-Four yards
White Wyandotte*-Two yards
Silver Wvsandatt« ... Twa yards
Bared Plymouth Rock ... Twelve yards.

W ha and Corbin stry 
rins

Mou aus-T o yards P snckney strain
Wlte-Fared Bllack DSpmmik-Two yard o

Ian and McKînstry straies b
Rose-Oomb jBrs,%vs Legh.rn ... Two yards For~

strain ptrbe*
Rose-Comb White Legherns...Two yards

Single Comb White X.egborne...One ys-d
Single Comb Brown. Leghorn...Twv ards .00

ney strain
I ipake a specialfiy af turniahing eggs inl ar elqu&V»~

for incubators at reduced rates. Bond tor ,og

F. H. N8I1E, ]elrose, Jga$SS
MENTION THis JOURNAL.

'a TdOS. BARR'ff
Nortik PoIitry

AND IMP'OR o

Laigshais,
S. G. Dorkings,

S. C. B. Legborias,
White Cochîlak
Blackrabr

p.ErG 13 oErO
er or mo. Aniýs$on.1"r



ADVERTISEMENTS.

cents will pay for § sa trial trip of airy & potrg
he Canadian Bee lournal Y

EDlITED BY D. A. JONES, STEPIENS

Published on the lst and 15th of each montb, con- OWEN SOUND.
1inellig all the good things in the apicultural world as importer and Breeder
Sà come to the front. Think of a whole winter's

ingfor a quarter. Stamrs, A merican or Cana- 'dam"
,tfany denomination accepted at rar. Sample Dark Brahmas etri,

e on application.

High case fanecy PigeonsThe D. A. Jones Co., Ld., Beeton, OntPo aeRabisame mention this paper.Sm ntio Guinea Pig P rW oitePte

gRs UC. ES C U R R. W. Le ghone $2 pLro1383.WrRICES CURRENT. pi26. Topates purchasing birds, S1 per setting.
JAB McLAREN'è, Owen Sound.

BEEswAT

pay 35a ln trade for gebc pure BeesWax, deliver
eeon, at this date, sediment, (if any), deduct

Ainerican customers must remember that there
p duty of 90 per cent. on Wax coming into Canada

POUNDATION

Foundation, out to any gise per pound..c
over 5o Ibs. " " ... 48c

Cn " in sheets per pound..............55c
On Foundation out to fit 3x4I and 41x4. pr lb.6oc
d Foundation. starters, being wIde enoug for .48c
Prames but oul y three to ton inches eep

HO N E Y.
Ce er prepared to accept all the No. 1

trao Honey that is offered in exchange for
M lie at regular catalogue prices, on the fol-

ng termes:
t up in 60 lb. square tins..... per lb. 10c.

other styles of tin.... " 09j.
barrels .............. " 08ec.

1reight in aIl cases to be prepaid to Beeton.
will allow 30 cents each for 60 lb. square

No allowance for any other style of pack-
SDark honey will be quoted for on submis-

SOf samples.
r he D.A. Jones Co. Ltd.

NEUTOX ONT.

WFOR SALE-Crude and
enned. We have constant-

ly in stock large qaantities
of Beeswax, and bupply the

t Wmanufacturers otcomub foundation througb-
%e country. We guarantee every pound of Bees-

Urchased from us absolutely pure. Write for our
, atating quantity wanted.

ECKERMANN & WILL,
Bleachers, refiners and importers of Beeswax,

Syracuse, NY.

eJBee WN2orlc
naI devoted to collecting the latest Apicultural
Discoveries and Inventions througbout the

ieCntaining as It were the cream orf apiarian
lire valuable alike te amateur and veteran. If

%t i to keep posted you cannot afford to do with
B4.ussmiB6 Now. It is a 20-page monthly; only
Per year. Stamps taken in one or two-cent

ntia. .
Bah WonLD ls publihed by

W. S. VANDRUFF,
Waynesburg, Green Co.. P&

JOHNZ G AY
TODMORDEN, ONT.,

-BREEDER OF HIGH CLABB-

WHITE MINORCAS, GOLDEN & SILYER WYAN-
DOTTES, and PARTRIDGE COHINS

My White Minorcas have won all the leading prizes at
all the winter shows, one pullet at Brampton scoring as
high as 97 points. Eggs from a few choice breeders at
$3 per 13. My Wyandottes and Cochins bave won their
share of prizes wherever shown. Eggs, $2 per 13.

I keep only the best, try me.

4GAÀlMU

Baqgnm Fanciaisi
NEW FANCIERS.

Eight Black RedCocker-
els-grand ones, guaran-
teed Bred from a Cryo.
tal Palace oup winner,

- E-W Sure to plea you; from
$2 to $5 each. Some Fine

Brown-Reds at $4 te $5 per pair; also a good Pile
Bantam Cookerel. (yellow legged), bred from a great
English winner, fine station, color, etc. Price only $3,these are sold on account of having too many birds'
also large Game fowls. All are ln fine health and
condition. First money gets the best.

E. 3F. DOTYT -
47 Wellington Place. Toronto

L~oo~ ==Mm 1

Diuvlle P P. Stock
1et and 2nd on S, C.B.Cock, These birds are for sale

2nd on S. C. B. Hen, 96; jet on Bik Minerea Pullet, 94
lst on S. C P. Leghorn, B. P. ; lt on Blk Minorca B:
P.; 1st on Pekin Duck, lt on Pekin Drake, drake for
sale, A l birdefor sale now.

C. I. MORae
Park Poultry Yards, Dunnville.
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Mutj's Honeg EYtËactor,
Pertection Cold Blast Smokers, Square Glass Honelars, etc. Send ten cents for " Practical Hints to Bee
Reepers." For circulars apply

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON.
or. Freeman & Central Avenues, Cincianat

Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejected
Applications Revived and prosecuted. All business be-
fore the U. S. Patent Office promptly attended to for
moderate tees, and no charge made unless Patent is
-ecured. Sendfor 'IEVENTOE'S GUIDE1  "

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH Washington, DC

W. A. CHRYSLER,
MANUFACTURER OF

BEE SUPPLIES,
Single and Double Walled Hives, Sec .ons,
Shipping Crates, Feeders Etc. Price-list£ free.

Box 450, CHATHAM. ONT.

BEES AND HONEY
Thespeot BiE- Stroin ail purps -

ras es «verybt.xy. Send -,O i D
drna t the Larce@t Beaslke Fue.
tory le the World feir samapie copy 14
Gleautugul BeeCulturetePl ilus-
trated seiimnio.hliy). aud a 44 p. it1uý-
trated catalogue.of llee-KecDera'
Supplies. Our A B O of Bee Cul-

ture tuA eyclepedila of 400 pp.t, , i
et0 . Pri . th, 11.23. 0 cxMetion
per. A~ -1. ROOT. Medlna.O.

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
-OF THE-

£ASTERN ONTARIO

Poultry & Pet Stock Association
Will be held in the

-N-

FEBRUABY the 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6tb, 1891.
JIJDG E--J. Y. MiIcknell, Bufalo, N.Y.

For Premium Lists, etc., address
ALFRED GEDDEs,

Secretary, P. O. Dept., Ottawa.

ALLEY'S IMPROYED AUTOMATIC

SWA.EM E117ER,
Thoroughly tested and guaranteed to SELF.HIVE
every swarm that issues. Sample by mail for $ r.00.American Apiculturist one year and swarmer by mail$1,50, Sample Apiculturist giving full illustrated des-cription of Swarmer frees

40LEýY, Wadenl,,a M488.,

t0NDENSED DIRECTORY.

Advertisements under ti aeading, occupy ln
half inch space, three dollars a year

. UTNA . Lecmiuster. [ass. has to
several flue cockerels and pullets, B P

won 1st 2nd and 3rd on pullets, and 2nd on pe" e
Jan. 14 to 16 180. Eggs e2 per setting.

MENTION THIS JOURNAL

IRDS, Parrots, DoMB, Éïerrets, Cats, Monkeye,
bits, Bird Eyeb, Goldfish, Sorg Restorer,

Cages, Diste'pr and Mange Cure. Wilsol's
Bird Store, Cleveland, Ohio.

W COIE'S Black Minorcas, I have bri d tbj
• birds for 5 years and they are as good as

Canada, United States or England. 1889 puillete Di
94è, 94è, 96, 96, 96i. cockerel 9, J Y Bicknell, J'd
Eggs for batching $1.25 per 18. W M. COLE, Branl

OLT Z.AND QUENEN. Hom1e and imu
raised a specialty. bees by the pound and

queens by the duten. MCNTION tH10 ,ONAL.
It-ANIqU 13S] 445 Chestunt St. ttad ingP

ZTAL.ZAn QUEENS from impor t
hone bred honey gatherers. Each14.oo Order now, pay w hen queens a- .

W. H. LA WS, Lava-a1,, c'ý as ti -n CI*

F ,1 £ED, Lock here ! 1 u1nhn itcn 0er
tested 45 ets.. each; tested 8r rts cach; one f

brood 5 cts; three-frame nuclei, with l ntest 110 0
$2; with tested queen $'.5c. E. S. VICKERY,
well, Hartwell co. Ga.

00 COLONIES of Itaihan hee6 for sale sY
queens and plenty of stores;hives boldi8 fra5.i

chaff sides and 2 divirion boards miking double e .
Write for prices stating quintity required. Cle
DEADMAN Drug.;ist etc., trurseis, Ontario.

SEND your address on a postal card for samnpeo
k Dadant's foundation and spedininu pages of

Hive and Honey-bee," revie by Dadant&
odition of '89. Da dant's foundatin i hept for s
in Canada by E. L. tioild & C:. bra. tlord On
CHAS. DADANT& SON;ia'AatoL l±ancockCo.

OULTRY-MEN-Do uut ordeur 3 yur winter circul
p or in fact any kind cf pril.ting unot y. uhave
aBked us for samples aud xstimatets. ThemI A ]
CO,, Ld., Reeton.

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.I
OOLD BT DUUGGISTS ETEYWE.

L E GH OR NS
My mating uils -eason giVeg

me a fine lot oi voone Cockerls
which l wiiI seli encap. also one,
two year old Coc), a irand bird.

W rLte foi, pr es tnd get the
best in Americb

1 R. H. MARSHAblo DUNNVILL-
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LLINOIS beekeepers are stirring
themselves in the matter of organiz-
ing a State Association to be incor-
porated urer State laws, and then

they want a grant. They will follow in
the footsteps of the Ontario Bee-keeper's
Association as it were.

The following comparison by years,
Will show fairiy well the difference be-
tween the season of 1889 and 1890.
'l'he figures are taken from the reports
of the Affilliated Societies of the Ontario
hee-keepers Association, and the area
Covered by the bee-keepers reporting is
about the same in both cases:

1889. 1890.
Members reporting....... 126 186
Colonies, spring count.. .. 2,661 5,020

" fall " .... 4,482 7,264
(Jomb honey taken, lbs.... 23,475 27,849 1
Extracted honey taken,lbs.113,380 180,629
Counting 1 lb. comb honey

as eqnal to 2 lbo. ex-
tracted, the average of
extracted honey per col-
ony, spring count, Ibs.. 68j 87.l

Average increase per cent.
on spring count......... 68à 44j

It will be observed that the average
yield of honey is over 20 Ibs. per colony
less in 1890, than in 1889, with an in-
crease of 24% difference between the two
years, and in favor of the latter.

The National bee-keeper's Union is
doing a good work in the U. S. The
one point of establishing precedents has
been of immense value in deterring
quick-tempered litigants from rushing
into law and giving bee-keepers trouble.
In these premises the manager says:
" Now, if city councils or town boards
are anywhere troiibled by a complain,
ant, and asked to pass an ordinance de-
claring bee-keeping a nuisance, and to
prohibit it within the corporation limits,
etc., every member, together with the
nayor, the city attorney, and the one

making the complaint, are all dosed with
copies of the Supreme Conrt decision,
that bee-keeping is not a nuisance' per
se, and the matter is at once dropped-
killed by the decision of the Supreme
Court of Arkansas !" There is no doubt
but that this is one of the best ideas ever
promulgated for the protection of bee-
keepers, and it seems to us that it would
perhaps he a wise plan if the Ontario
Bee-keepers Association were to estab.
lish a " Defence Department." True,
we have had but few cases where the
necessity for concerted action has ar-
isen, but it would undoubtedly add many
members to the Association were it un-
derstood that their rights would be pro-
tected.
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Confusion Worse Confounded.

FOUL BROOD.

LITTLE learning is said to be a "danger-
ous" thing, and I suppose it is about the
same with science, for soience is of
course a species of learning. Now, it

has struck me very forcibly lately, that the
apiarists from Cheshire and Cowan, in England,
to Corneil, Jones, McEvoy, and all the reet of
us here know just about enough of the scientific
origin of the propagation and cure of foul brood ta
render our position "dangerous." Theoretically
the foul brood question is at the present time
badly tangled. While this is unfortunately
true, our course practically is, I think, quite
clear. Mr. Corneil's paper on "foul brood" at
our late convention, which was an able paper,
and with most of which I agree, undoubtedly
had a rather confusing and discouraging effect
on the minds of those present who were spec-
ially interested in the foul brood question
-some of them from dear experience. If Ches-
hire and some other authorities are right that
the foul brood microbe lurks nearly everywhere
-inside the bee and outside, and inside the hive
and out-and that the disease may be carried
even f rom flower to flower by the bess and com.
municated in that way, and carried by the wind,
etc., etc. It this be all practically true the out.
look is rather gloomy. And now comes another
authority through the last number to hand of the
British Bee Journal, who projects another black
cloud aboave the horizon. This i Dr. Lortet,
whose paper is translated from the Revue Inter.
gationale and given with apparent endorsement
by the B. B. J. Dr. Lortet says the foul brood
bacteria infest the digestive canal of the adult
nuise becs, and that they communicate the dis-
ease-to the larvae. He says the disease ie al.
-ways communicated to the brood, in this way:
-thit is from the diseased workers to the brood.
He.says the adult becs can stand the foui brood
baoteris for some time without succumbing,
but the larvae are speedily killed by then, as
theyesolve themselves into virulentgranulations
or spores, owing, he thinks, to the action of the
albumenoide, and thaus destroy the larvae. Dr.
Lortet says ha las been experimenting exten-
sively and his "mmind is therefore quite free
from doubt" that' "it is tbe adult bee which 'je.
Erstinfested" with the disease and comipuni-
cates it to the brood. He says "the culture and.
-transformatiocs of the foul brood baeterium can.

ot- take place-in-the honey." Now.Iam not,

aware that anybody claims it can. We merely
claim that the honey is the principal mediumf
of the transmission of the disease. Dr. Lortet
admits that "in diseased hives the honey and
wax are always more or less infected on the sur-
face by bacilli, virulent granulations, excre-
mente, etc." Now, in regard to Dr. L's theorl
that the adult bees themselves are first diseased
and then transmit it to the brood, this seeme tO
clash with the facts. Messrs. Jones and MO-
Evoy claim that they have been curing foul
brood for years by simply removing all honeY
brood and comb from the diseased colonies and
placing them in clean hives, without any speci-
fie treatment of the worker bees or queen what-
ever. They differ somewhat in their methods
of accomplishing this, but the principle is the
same, viz : "the removal of all the honey,
comb and brood from the diseased colony.
Now, it does appear to me that if Dr. L'e theory
is true, the worker bees, being diseased ought
ta transmit the disease afresh to the new brood
which they proceed to raise after being trans-
ferred from the diseased combe and hive to the
new and clean hive. But according ta the uni-
form testimony before us, the disease never
breaks out afreeh from within after the above
change heu been properly made. The apparent
exceptions are invariably traced to imperfect
manipulation or re-introduction of the disease
from without, The facto are therefore direotly
against Dr. L'e theory, which he, however, re-
gards not as a theory but as an actual fact,
about wbich his mind is "quite free from
doubt," he assures us. While he intimates
that some adult bees "may resist the virulent
stage of the malady" the bees never recover un-
less medicated, and finally perish of the disease
"after a more or less protracted interval."
Now, if this be so, those diseased adult bees
which receive no medication under our plan of
treatment, ought surely to start the disease
in the brood again after removal, and the fact
that they do not seeme ta me to upset this
theory, for I can regard it as nothing but a
theory. There is a redeeming feature about
the paper under review. Dr. L han a remedy-
which is sure and safe. He does not propose
to cure the diseased brood, but the adult bees.
The remedy ie naphthol beta in small quantities
and dissolved in eugar syrup. The editore of
the B. B. J. says that as this substance "is
perfectly harmless, there is no danger in its
application."

It ie well that this whole subjeot is being.so
thoroughly investigated and discussed. Ont of
the present chaos order will ultimately come.
Meanwhile let un over on this sido the "big

----------
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rond" keep our heads steady and stick to the
facts. As to the theories, so long as we can
CUre we can leave them to take care of tbem-
Selves, except to explode thern occasionally, as
above.

ALLEN PRINGLE.

Selby, Ont., Jan. 20, '91.

WHAT i WOULD LIKE.

WOULD like tu see Dr. C. C. Miller estab-
lish a b'e journal. He is the only man I
know whose - estaitility would eiiable him to

dispense with paid or volunta-y contributions.
lIe could fll a page' with the boctom o! a bee-
hive, or civer a column with the nizzle of a
emoker.

I would like Mr. Gemmell relieved of the pres.
ence of microbes dancing through his dreams.

I would like to see a respectable editorial in
every issue of a journal to which I am a sub.
Scriber.

I would like to see essays, at bee-keepers'
maeetings, elicit more discussion, or be wiped off
their programmes.

I would like to see Allen Pringle turn his
artillery upon that impudent " Api " and silence
the pop guns of its Alleys.

I would like to see fewer elevated noses
amongst our " Cousins " when speaking of the
-efforts of Canadians in apicultural advance-
Inent.

I would like to see every bee-keeper breed his
own queens and thus minimize the danger of
foul brood heing introduced into clean apiaries.

I would like to see those who grumble at the
way bee-keepers' meetings are conducted, do
maore while they are present to make them
interesting.

I would like to see the constitution of the
American Bee-keepers' Association pruned of
its superfluous provisions and made effective in its
%workings.

I would like to see all the State and Pro-

'incial Associations affiliated with the " Ameri.
can " and the Americau in a position to offer in-
ducements calculated to ensure this.

I would like to see our editors lay aside their
flesh brushes for a while, and desist from scratch-
ing'each others backs with such apparent good
nature. The readers of their papers " look and
laugh at a that."

I would like to learn if there is a bee-keepers'
association in the United States that disbursed
as much cash last year, in promoting the honey
ildustry as the Ontario did. It would be news

o ms to learn that their combined number
did so.

I would like to see Dr. Mason make the larg-
est and best honey display at the Columbian fair
hat has ever been made in the world. He has

the best opportunity of doing so, that any man
ever has bad, or perhaps ever will have.

I would like to see some of the contributors to
the bee journals endowed with a little more of
the spirit o Robert Burns, when he says:

I'm na body's baird. I'll be slave to na
body,

I've a guid braid-sword, lIl ta-k duats fra
na bodv."

I would like to see those who don't believe
paris green will kill bees, when it is put upon
potato plants go out the morning succeeding its
application and examine the plants. If he don't
find lots of dead bees doubled up and sticking
with a death grip to the leaves, I will acknowl-
edge my experience not worthy attention.

I would like our fellow bee-keepers in the
United States to understand that Canada is a
big country, that our people are as progressive
and self reliant as we are proud of our country.
That their knowledge of the extent of its honey
resources are meagre at best. That their esti-
mate has been formed from coming in contact
with a few only of the many beekeepers, of but
one of its many provinces.

NUMBER Two.

PULL SHEETS VS. STARTERS OF FOUNDA-
TION.

Speaking of his reasons for sticking
to full sheets of foundation, R. L. Tay-
lor says :

" Combg built from starters are not uniformly
all worker, even under the most favorable con-
ditions; nor are they uniformly straight, and
they always lack more of filling the frames
than do those built from full sheets of foun.
dation."

A TRADE MARK FOR HONEY.

At the Michigan convention the ques-
tion of.a " trade mark " for honey, came
up. and a committe was appointed to
"look into it." Jas. Heddon, in
A. B. J. says how it may be done by the
" Union" in the following words:

" Any. one member -of the association can
procure the-trade mark, which will cost $40,
and then he can transfer individual rights to as
many persons as he sees fit, guaranteeing each
one thesume protection as the person to whom
it was issued."
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CAP'PINGS.
CUT FROM A VARIETY OF COMBS.

LOCATING A BEE HOUSE OR HONEY BUILD-
ING.

R. Miller says, in the Review, that
you should "decidedly put the
building at one side of the apiary.
If you do much, you'll want to

drive up to it with a team." This is
one of the things the doctor does know.
If we were building again, we would try
and do it so that we could drive a team
close to the house on the side farthest
away from the hives.

GOOD POINTS IN A BEE OR HONEY HOUSE.

The January Review is devoted main-
ly to " Buildings for the Apiary," and
amongst other things the following good
points come out:

" Estimate how much room you will need
and then add fifty per cent. to it. You'll need
it all."-DR. MILLEB.

"If you don't want rats to undermine the cellar
walls, dig a trench a foot deep under the wall,
that is, the bottom of the trench will be a foot
lower than the cellar bottom. Fill the
trench with small atones and grout. No rat can
gnaw through and no rat knows enough to dig
under it."-DB. MILLER.

[We didn't think American rats were
so stupid.-ED.]

" Another extremely handy feature in a build.
ing is to have the main doors quite large so as
to admit the wheeling in on a barrow of the
various articles to and from the house."
-BAMBLER.

LIQUIFYING HONEY.

How James lieddon does it, is de-
scribed in the same issue of W. Z.
Hutchinson's paper and it is possible
that some of our large producers may
wish to try snmething of the same
nature after they have read the discrip-
tion:

" My honey house is 18x30, two stories, with
an eight.foot-deep stone cellar under the entire
building. In this cellar I have a stove in one
end, partitioned off with a board partition,
which serves the double purpose of waružing up
the bee repository in winter, and of melting
honey, I have a coil of inch gas pipe in the top
of it which runs three and one-half times around
on the inside of the stove, one end running up
through the floor on one side, and the other the

same on the other side of the stove, both being
tightly connected with a large galvanized pan,
or tank, which sets on the floor in the honey
house. Over this I have a box. I can raise the
lid of this box and place fourteen 58-pound cana
of honey in the tank of water, and this water
goes down through the pipe, 3 times around in
the stove, and back up again, in a constant,
slow current. I can build a fire in the stove in
the cellar, when it gets well going throw in a,
chunk of wood, close the stove tight, and come
back the next day and find my candied honey
all beautifully liquified, with no frothing, no
ciscoloration and no change of flavor. The
whole arrangement cost me about $25 or $30,
and is worth more than that to me every season,
for reliquifying honey alone."

It's an ordinary box stove isn't it, Mr.
Hedden, with holes drilled in the
top to let the inch pipes through.?

KEEPING BROOD COMBS.

G. L. Tinker says in the A. B. J. that.
'lin winter, they are better kept out-of-
doors in empty hives, made secure
against being blown over. Buildings
which are more or less open to the
weather, so that the combs may freeze,
also serve well." No doubt this plan
would keep moths out, but it wouldn't
do to handle the hives or let any cows
in the yard where the hives are kept.

EXTRACTING SURPLUS COXBS IN COLD WEATHER.
" If your surplus combe are not yet extracted,

keep them in a warm room a half-day. Then
the machine will as readily throw out their
contents, if still liquid, as at any time during
the summer."-Farm and Home.

It reads nice, but it isn't all gospel.
We have had combs that you might
keep in a warm room a week, and then
you couldn't extract them. 'ry this
plan: Take a hive-body without a bot-
tom, and inside of this place an iron-pot
(as large as will fit), filled with hot
water. Have a chunk of iron, that ydu
can put into the stove to heat, and get
it red hot. Take another hive-body
without a bottom, and into it set as
many frames as it will hold. When the
chunk of iron is real hot lift it from the
fire and drop it into the pot of hot
water, then quickly lift the body filled
with frames over it, and cover the top
with a piece of matting, or coarse can-
vas. Leave them about ten minutes,.
then see how nice they'll extract.

D. H. HiG,-I like the BEE JouRNAL, can
scarcely wait with patience its arrival.

Rainham, Jan. 24th, I891.
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Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association.

ANNUAL MEETING HELD AT ST. CATHAR-
INES, Jan. 7-8, 1891.

(Continued from issue January 15.)

P HE subject next taken up was

FOUL BROOD,

PAPER BY S. CORNEIL.

The subject of foui brood among bees is too

extensive to be treated fully in a single paper.

1 shall in the first place attempt to discuss the

origin of the disease, and the means by which it

is spread, noticing some popular errors which

have crept into th@ current bee literature. In

order, if possible, to present this branch of the

question in such a way that it may be under-

Stood correctly, i shall avail myself, as far as

Inay be, of the work already done by some of

the leading bacteriologiste of the day regarding
this and kindred diseases, and afterwards shall

Rive some odds and ends which seem to be of

importance with respect to the propagation,

Presention, and cure of the diaease, without at-

tempting to exhaust these branches of the sub.

ject.
In cases where putrid chilled brood is fol-

lowed by foui brood, the microbes present are of

two different kinds, "septic" and 4 pathogenic."

The term " septic " is applied to microbes or
bacteria which generally live and multiply in
decotrposing organic matter and in dead bodies
only. Bacterium termo, one of the most con-
rnon of these microbes, is ever present in the

air, water, and soil. Septic microbes are par

-ecellence the microbes of putrefaction, and for

their operations chilled brood in the hive would

furnish a most congenial soil.
On the other hand those microbes are termed

"pathogenic " which always characterize, by
their presence, a special disease, epidemic or

Contagious, and possessing special symptoms,

each as scarlet tever and smallpox, in man,
SPIenic fever in domestic animale, and pebrine
lusilk-worme. tJnlike the septic microbes they

attach themselves as parasites to living animals,
ad grow and multiply within the body, or on

its surface at the expense of their host. Such
Ii bacillus alvei, the microbe of foui brood. As
it has been proved by experiment that it may be

Own and propagated in a mixture composed of
beef-tea and gelatine, and also in a culture
0ornposed of the crushed larva of bees, it is
0asonable to suppose that in the temperature

«! the hive its germe, floating in the air, or in
the water, in the case of drowned brood, may

find a lodgment and grow and multiply in dead
'brood, side by side with the microbes of putref-

action. Such is the opinion of Professor Cook,
T. W. Cowan and others. Dead brood may
thus become a factor in starting foui brood in
hives which otherwise might escape, and this
for the foilowing reasons. In the first place,
it has been shown by Dr. Watson Cheyne, O
London, that the success of the attack of con-
tagious germe on the celle of living tissues
often depends on their nnmber. He found for

instance that where a certain number of
microbes had no effect when injected into the
circulatory system, twenty five times as many
cansed death. With some kiuds, however, it
was found that a single bacillus was sufficient
to cause death. These effects are explained as
a struggle between the growing celle of the
animal tissues and the bacteria. In the struggle
victory will in most cases remain with the celle,

and the bacteria will disappear. The writer of
the article on schizomycetes in the Encyclopoedia
Britannica says " the living tissues of a healthy
animal exert actions which are antagonistic to
the parasitic invader." Pasteur might also be
quoted in favor of this contention. In view of
the foregoing we can see thai after the microbes
had multiplied, in the rich soil of the chilled
Srood, their spores might, by sheer force of
numbers, have gained a foothold amonget the
live brood, where before they might have failed

to do so.

Again, Cheshire says" pricking a needle into
a diseased larva and then touching a larva in a
healthy hive with it is, five times ont of six,
enough to start a vigorous attack." The bees
would be likely to cary more or less of the
matter containing foui brood germe, on their
antennae and feet to healthy larvae, and in this
way spread the disease in the hive.

There is another reason why putrid chilled
brood in the hive may be favorable to the attack
of bacillus alvei. There is a very poisonous
substance devploped, as the ultimate product of
the putrid fermentation of organic matter, called
ptomaine, twelve millegrammes of which will
kill a dog. Ite effect on the celle of growing
tissues is to weaken their action, and if brought
into contact with the living brood, by the bees,-
it would increase the chancs of success on the
part of the attacking microbes. These are the
only ways in which the putrefactive matter of
chilled brood can assist the spread of foul
brood.

We muet guard against the error of supposing
that foui brood is ever produced spontaneously
as the result of putrefaction caused by septic
microbes, that these microbes can successfully
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attack living brood, or that they can in any way.
be transformed into the bacilli of foul brood.

The microbe of foul brood is no more pro-
duced spontaneously than are pine trees or ele-
phants. The writer in the Encyc. Brit.
before referred to says, "No case of spon-
taneous generation bas withstood rigid -inves.
tigation." Huxley, Tyndal, and others might
be quoted in corroboration of this state.
ment. As to the microbe of putrefaction suc-
cessfully attacking live brood, Klein says
" microbes of putrefaction cannot exist in heal-
thy blood and tissues. Dr. Burdon Sander-
son, Dr. Ferrier and Herr J. Van Fodor con-
firm this view of the matter.

Neither is the microbe of putrefaction ever
transformed into the microbe of fou! brood. The
author of " Microbes, Ferments, and Moulds."
(No. 57 of the International Scientific series),
says " up to the present (Sept. 1885) a septic
microbe has not been pros ed to be transformed
into a truly pathogenic microbe."

Under favorable circumstances bacillus alvei
increases very rapidly. Cheshire found that
in hie culture tubes they multitplied every
twenty minutes. At this rate a single microbe
would increase in twelve hours to the astound-
ing number of over fifty-three billions, and
the increase in twenty-four hours would re.
quire twenty.two figures to express it. In the
hive no doubt the increase would be more
rapid still. A single dead larva frequently
contains a billion of spores.

It has been demonstrated tht while wet,
the spores or seels of the disease are not given
off from the matter containing them. It is
only after the matter drisp up that the spores
become floating germe in the air. Similarily,
in the case of scarlet fever, the danger of
catching the contagion is greater when exfolia-
tion takes place, and in the case of small-pox
when the pustules are drying up.

The microbes of foul brood have been found
in the tissues and intestinal canal of adult bees
by 8chonfeld and Hilbert in Germany, by
Cowan and Cheshire in England, and by Prof.
McLain in America. Schonfeld found the
microbes in abundance in the rectum of bees.
An American experimenter mixed two grains of
bee feces from a iseased hive in a quart of
syrup, one half of which he fed to a hive of
healthy bees ten miles off. These bees were
ermitted to fly under cover only. In thirteen
days the disease appeared, and in four weeks
the combe were reeking with foul brood. It
ie easy to understand how bees may distribute
the germs of the disease for miles over the
fields in the vicinity of a diseased apiary,
by means of their excreta discharged whblo on
the wing and as this excreta becomes rapidly

dried, how the microbes may be caught OP
by the winds and distributed as dust in the
air over a whole country side.

Ttie disease may be introduced into ouir
apiaries from distant countries by the excreta
of the escort bees accompanying queens. Eng-
lish beekeepers say the disease was carried to
them with queens from Italy, and A. J. King,
late editor of the Beekeepers Magazine, sayS i t

was brought to an apiary in Cuba, of which h6
had 3harge, with queens purchased in 01
tario.

It has been said that the microbes do nOe
adhere to the bees themselves, but this ha*
been proved to be a mistake. In 1871 SchoO•
feld washed, with distilled water, bees from &
foul-broody colony and found that this water
contained mouldy pieces of rotten brood.

There is a general agreement amongst those
who prescribe methods of cure that in diseasd
hives, the combe become contaminated, and
should be melted into wax. It is agreed
amongst bacteriologists that the maximum tenl-
perature required to kill mature bacteria, in
water, is 140 o. Many kinds are killed at a
lower temperature. It has been proved that
the spores, as compared with the adult organ-
isms, possse a power of resistance to heat,
in the proportion of 11 to 6, that is if 1400 i6
required to kill the fully developed bacteriunI,
257 e will be required to kill its spores. Was
melte at 142 0, a temperature most likelY
inadequte to kill the spores of bacillus alvei.
To what extent the disease has been spread by
germa contained in cormb foundation, made
from the wax of infected hives will never b1
known.

Dessicated spores, like the dried seeds Of
plants, often refuse to imbibe water. ID
this state they resist the action of heat for b
long time. It has been found that plant seeds,
contained in fleeces of wool, imported fro0
South America, sprouted and grew afier the
fleeces had been boiled for four hours. An el'
amination showed that eome of the seeds hsd
not been wetted. Tyndal boiled his culture
tubes for three, four, five, and in one case eight
hours, without killing the microbes they co0f
tained. He afterwarde discovered that by re-
peatedly boiling them for lees than a
minute at a timae, at intervals of ten or twelVe
heurs, be never failed to eteralize hie cultures.
Boiling hives and appliances may fail to disiu-
feot them for the above reasons, unless the boil-
ing is repeated several times.

Honey boils at 235 O. If the boiling were re-
peated a few times any spores it might oontaài.
would no doubt be killed. Spotes have bee
subjected to a oeld of 180 0 below zero withOdu
being affected in the Ïeast.

The f ully developed bacteria succurmb to
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influence of both heat and chemicals much more
readily than their spores. Dr. Koch, now s0
famous in connection with the cure of oonsump-
tion, says that the spores of anthrax,,or splenic
fever are only killed in a five per cent solution
of phenol, when exposed to it for twenty four
hours, but that the bacilli themselves are de-
stroyed by a solution of one per cent. A solu-

tion of one fifth of one per cent. is the strongest
that can be fed to bees. Most of the drugs re-
oommended as remedies for foul broud will kilt
the mature bacteria with which they come in
contact, and will prevent their multiplication,
but they will not destroy the spores, when used
in the greatest proportion possible among live
bees and brood. When a cure is affected with
drugs the diflereit hatches of bacilli, so to speak,
are killed by repeated applications, until there
are no more spores to germinate.

A solution of corrosive sublimate, about one
in one thousand, is sure death ti all bacteria
and spores. It is a very powerful poison, and
cannot be fed to bees or used with effect as a
spray, without killing the patients as well as
the disease germs. One eighth of an ounce in a
gallon of water may be.used as a wash for the
hands, smoker, and other implements. Half a
molasses barrel-ful of the solution will cost less
than a dollar and a half. In this solution hives
nay be dipped and disinfected at a trifling cost,
but they must be thoroughly rinsed to remove
the poison. It bas been recommended that one
ounce of potassium permanganate be added to
every four gallons of the solution, coloring it, to
prevent possible accidents, arising from mistak-
ing the solution for water, whilst it is also a
useful disinfectant.

Sulphurous acid, produced by the burning of
brimstone will kilt exposed bacteria, but will not
kilt their spores.

Tha method of cure, by changing the bees to
a clean empty hive in the honey season, has
been more generally sucoessful than any other.
It was practiced by Seydell in 1767, by Voight
in 1775, by Bonner in 1789, by Della Rocca in
1790, and was given in Quinby's " Mysteries of
Beekeeping " in 1865. It is contended by some
that, inasmuch as the disease lurks in the
honey, the bees should first'be placed in a state
Of quietude and starved till the laut particle of
honey in their honey sacks is consumed. Even
if it were possible to know when the last pàr-
ticle of honey ia every bee was consumed with-
Out making a post mortem examination of each
one, placing the bees in a tate of quietude in
Which their functional activity is reduced to a
Ifinimum, is about the poorest possible way of
Causing a speedy consumptio i of the honey

carried with them from the diseased hive. Be-
sides this there is abundant evidence to show
that the vitality of bees thus treated is so re-
duced by want of food that the stock is found
to be seriously injured for work for a considera-
ble time. The alternative method of feeding the
bees liberally during their confinement, caus-
ing them to secrete wax and build comb, is
found to be more effectual in changing the con-
tents of their honey sacs, while at the same time
the bees are kept in a state of vigorous health.

The theory that the disease is most commonly
communicated f rom hive to hive, and from one
apiary to another, in honey rests on ciroum-
stantial evidence which is not conclusive to
every one. Diseased hives have been robbed
,vithout the disease being carried by therobbing
bees. Prof. MoLain, gives apparently strong
reasons for believing that the disease germs
most commonly lurk in the pollen. Cheshire
says "such minute bodies as bacili, produced in
inconceivable numbers in the hive, must occur
in honey as an occasional contamination, but the
idea that they grow in the honey is quite contrary
to all evidence. They cannot grow in any fluid
having an acid reactico". All experimenters
find it necessary to make their cultures slightly
alkaline, or else the bacteria will not grow and
multiply. To settle these questions we require
experiments to determine whether a large num-
ber of cultures can be freely inoculated with
bacillus alvei, by the addition of honey, and of
po3llen, taken from diseased hives. As the set.
tlement of these questions bas an important
bearing on one of the agricultural industries of
the country, our Association might fairly ask the
Director of the Dominion Experimental Farms,
and the President of the Ontario Agrieultural
College, to have the investigations made in
their laboratories. Ordinary beekeepers lack
the time, the appliances, and above all the skill,
to make such experiments for themselves.
Speaking of such investigations, Tyndal says
here, as elsewhere, in these difficult enquiries

the sagacity which comes in a great part from
nature, the skill which comes from training,
and the care whioh ought 4o root itself in lis
moral constitution, are all'hecessary to save te
experimenter from error, and to lead him 'to
truth."

S. CORNEIL.
Liudsay, January 6th, 1891.

]. Méyers.-Wish to know if queens
really did carry the disease.

S. Corneil.-Queens discharge feces.
The spores are in the honey, and they
rass through and are discharged in the
fæces. Even though all bees which
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accompanied the queen were destro
still there might be danger.

Some one asked why it was that
McEvoy's cure did not fail.

Mr. Corneil.-When the air is fu
these spores they will light on the
when shaken into the clean hive.
the spores all off after four days
doesn't seem that they are, or at
seldom. I surmise that we all 1
that bees are very cleanly, and %
put into this clean hive to build co
or into a state of quietude, may thei
get rid of any of these foreign mat

This discussion lasted until nearl
p. m. and then the subject was as 1
as possible, many not having any ch
to air their opinions. It was thoug
take it up at the first session next
but time did not permit.

SECOND DAY.
FIRST SESSION-9 A. M.

The president called order, an
reports of the Affilliated Societies
then read:

REPORTS OF AFFILLIATED SOCIETE

During the year 1890, eleven locî
cieties affilliated with the Ontario
against seven the previous year,
again some of them have sent in n
ports, a thing much to be regre
The Government grant will in futn
withheld from all local associations
do not -comply with the law in
respect. The eleven societies in af
tion are :

MIDDLESE.-J. B. Aches, Pres.; A
Humphries, Parkhill, Sec.

Biauc.-Albert E. Sherington, Pres.;
Tchon, Walkerton, Sec.

OxFORD.-F. A. Gemmell, Pres.; Jam
Frith, Princeton, Sec.

BRANT.-J. R. Howell, President; D. An
Brantford, Sec.

NORFOLK.-John P. Ryder, President;
W. Culver, Simcoe, Secretary.

HALDIMAND,-F. A. Rose, President;
Campbell, Cayuga, Secretary.

LAMBTON.- Presideni
£,A.Morrison,,Alvinston, Secretary.

Wants. -F. A. Gemmell, President; A
Johnston, Stratford, Secretary.

WESTEBN ONTARIo.--No report.
KENT.-No report.
LisTowE1L.-No report.
The following are the particula

garding each Association, as shos
their reports:

- nIDILESEx.

Members, 58; colonies, spring count, (49
members reporting) r636; colonies fail count,

yed, 2429: comb honey taken, II136 lbs; extractOd
honey taken, 47860 lbs. $12.00 of grant givOlE

M.to local (airs; lectures, 817.65; cash mn hiand,
Mr. 8-1

BRUCE.

Il1 of Menbers 14 ; colonies spring, count, 289- COl'
bees ýbesunies (ai count, 445 ; comb honey Laken, ioobbo.;
Are extrmcted honey taken, 11219 Ibe. $25.00 giVeE

It in prizes at the Waikerton exhibition.
least OXFORD.

:now
when Member 1; colonies spring count, 770; col
)mb, onies (ail count037; comb honey taken, 7012)mlbs.; extracted honey taken, 25710 ibs. 05.00
y not paid for lecture; balance in band, $33.93.
ters.

11BRANT.
fresh Members 21; colonies spring count, 535; C0l-
ance onies (ail 0ount, 718; conb honey taken, 1927
ht to lbs.; extracted hoîîey taken, 13978 Ibo. 11-37
day, given to Brantford fair, &,37 to Harley air.

NORFOLK,

Meinbere 26; colonies spring count, 630; Col-
onies fail 0ount, 737 ; cornb honey itaken 1397
lbs.; extracted honey taken, 3005 lbs. Grant on

1 h and yet, 130.00 HLIADd the HLIAD

were Members 22; colonies spring count, 518; col
onies ail count, 930; cob honey taken, 2912

ES. ib.; extracted honey taken, 22585 Ibs. $ o 24f00
of grant distributed to the C.t . uga, Jarvis, Ramn-

IlS o a f Centre, and Dunnville fairs ; cas.o for lec-
,as ture by G. B Jones and expenses.
but LÂMBTON.

o re- Members 14; colonies springcount, 351; col-
>tted. onies fail count, 65; comb honey taken, 1380
re be ibs.; extracted honey taken, 1905 Ibs. 1.oo f
i that 0. B. K. A. grant given to Brooke Fair, balance
this unexpended. ERTHi

Members 1; colonies spring count, 294; Col-
onies fall count, 389; comb honey taken, 1965

L. W. lbs,; extracted honey taken, 8527 ibs. $8.35 for
Slecture and advertising; cash in hand, 19,35.

WESTERN ONTARIO.

ies E. No report. The Beoretary was instructed to
ascertain the reamon.

guish, KBENT.

Chas. No report. Saie remarks appy.

LISTOWELL.

No report. Same remarks apply.
RCAPITI3LATION.

Total members (8 reporting) 186; total colo-
nies spring count, 5020 ; total colonies fall count,

7264; total comb honey taken, 27849 lbs.; total
extracted honey taken. 130,629 lbs.; counting
the 27849 Ibs. comb honey as equal to 55698
ibs. extracted honey, the total average of ex-
tracted honey is 37 /îo ibs. per colony spring
count; average increase 44% on spring count.

Moved by F. H. Macpherson, sec-
onded by J. K. Darling, That the Secre-
tary of this Association be instructed to
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ask the secretaries of the Western, On-
tario, Kent and Listowel Associations,
to explain the absence of their reports,
and that in the absence of a report sat-
isfactory to the executive committee,
the grant for the next year be withheld
-Carried.

BEST HONEY-WHERE OBTAINABLE.
Next came a paper by Mr. D. A.

Jones, on the above subject. In this
paper it was contended that the char-
acter of the soil had much to do with
the quality of honey from the same
source. The paper will be published,
along with those which are now being
embodied in the special report.

C. W. Post--Wild mustard gives a
Astraw-colored honey.

W. Couse-Basswood honey in the
State of Michigan is darker than honey
fitom the same source in Canada.

J. B. Hall-Because of its being mixed
honey.

W. Couse-They said it was basswood
at any rate.J. B. Hall-Yes, basswood and
. Myers-Had never seen bees work-
Ing on mustard.

F. A. Gemmill--Supposed the differ-
ence was in the character of the soil in
Canada and Michigan.

RIPENING HONEY.

J. K. Darling-Put his unripe honey
in tin cavs and allowed it to stand, then
took off the lighter honey from the top.J. B. Hall-There should not be any
light honey to take off.

D.Chalmers- Believed Mr. Jones was
perfectly right, and he thought it would
be a good idea if at the next convention
all the bee-keepers present would fur
rish samples of the different kinds of
honey, so that they might be compared
As to color.

D. A. Jones.-Put the honey into
tipening cans or extractor bodies, and
Allowed it to evaporate, after which the
honey was drawn off from the bottom of
-the can.

S. Çorneil-Evaporating was all there
3Vas in ripening, and the rapidity with
w'hich this could be carried on was ex-
-Ictly in proportion to the surface over
Which it was spread.

A. Pringle - The temperature has
tuch to do with it.

S. Corneil-Yes, I am assuming that
ithe temperature is the same in both in

stances. My plan is to make large
shallow tanks, 3 by 8 feet, to hold 1,ooo
pounds of honey. Another element to
consider is the change of air above the
honey; as an illustration, a sponge will
sup up water until it will not take any
more-so with the air in the honey
house. If the walls of the tank are so
high that the current of air is interfered
with, the evaporation will not be so
speedy.

R. McKnight.-If a tank be placed
in a garden with the temperature at a
proper height on a calm day, and next
day the temperature is the same but it
is very windy, under which con-
ditions will the honey ripen most quick-
ly.

S. Corneil.--On a windy day; change
of atmosphere above the honey will be
more constant.

R. McKnight.-Did not concur in
this view.

S. Corneil.--The kind of comb has
nothing whatever to do with the flavor.
I have never seen them too old for me.
If you put zo combs to take 50 lbs. of
honey in the hive and 20 combs to take
20 lbs. of honey in the next hive, the
honey in the 20-combed hive will be
much better evaporated and more
quickly than in the first mentioned.
The thickness of the honey does not
depend so much on the time it has
evaporated as it does on the atmospheric
conditions under which it is secreted.
As an experiment, I took ajar of honey,
and on using an instrument found that
it was equal to 33* density(i. e.) one-
third heavier than water. This was
just as the honey came from the hive,
and it was ready for market at once.
It was in 83 when there was no dr
weather and the flow came right throug
August. Experiments in testing are of
no value in ascertaining the density of
honey. It should always be obtained
by the use of an instrument specially
used for that purpose, which can be ob-
tained for a small sum. These rough
guesses pester us greatly and hinder
our progress.

(To be concluded next i8sue.)

•• If you require catalogues, circulars, note
heads, envelopes, or anything in the lino of job
printing give us an opportunty of estimating.
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25TH ANNUAL CONVENTION.

(Continued from issue of Janunry 15th.)

HE first vaper at the evening ses-
sion was by Mr. D. A. Jones,
Beeton, on the subject :

IN WHAT DO WE PROFIT BY THE IMPORTA-
TION OF QUEENS ?

This paper appeared in full on page -,
issued for January ist.

Mr. Root would like information on
the subject. They import every year
queens, as their cusfomers like a queen
reared from imported mothers. The
queens imported from Italy are darker
than our own queens. He was against
very nice looking bees.

Mr. Perry said people went a good
deal by looks.

W. Z. Hutchinson said that he much
doubted if there was much now to be
gained by importation.

Prof. Cook thought that the dark,
leather-colored Ital.ans have done better
than the light golden bees. He thought
if we keep at breeding carefully we can
get a desirable breed for which they will
send from other countries.

Prof. Cook thought that artificial
fertilization would never amount to any-
thing. He thought we could control
fertilization to an extent by getting early
drones.

QUESTION. - What are the relattve
merits of the dovetail corner and the square
and half corners on our hives ?

Mr. Root.- The dovetail corner is
stronger, and can be more easily crated
and shipped.

QUESTIoN.-Will brood that has been
starved andpartially decayed produce foul
brood t

Prof. Cook-Never.

Q UESTION.-Is th.- use of so muchfoun-
dation profitable ?

R. L. Taylor-You can only put one
sheet in a frame. I want to use full
sheets in frames and sections ; they
make better combs, and I want combs
to be permanent for 25 years. From
foundation it is straighter and the frame

"better filled, allowing no rodin for drone
celis. I use wires and five feet to the
pound. There is I think not much wax

wasted by the use of foundation. I have
noticed scales on bottom boards wheO
needng comb, and not when they have
foundation. When secreting wax they
are darker, such as I have not seen wheO
there were sheets of foundation.

Mr. Hutchinson thought he would use
full sheets in sections, but starters 1l
frames. If he could not get good comnbO
without full sheets he would of course
advise using full sheets.

Prof. Cook thought the bees, when'
having foundation secreted less wax.

Upon voting, 16 were in favor of
full sheets in frames, and 4 of starters.
24 were in favor of full sheets in sec-
tions, and one in favor of starters in
sections.

Mr. Walker would only put full sheets
in oultside sections; starters towards
centre, if tiering up was practiced.

Mr. Hunt stated honey will candy l'
sections in which honey has been stored
the previous season.

Mr. Holtermann endorsed the state-
ment.

Mr. Root said he could now go hone
with a clear conscience and make and
sell comb foundation. He did not want
to sell anything not of use to customers.
He thought frauds in honeyplants should
be looked up and exposed, mentioning
one named Wilson, a seed man.

QUEsTION-Shall we use frames with
wide end bars, touch half way down, Ol'
narrow ?

Mr. Taylor-Touch all the way down.
Dr. Mason did not want wide side

bars.
Mr.Walker preferred close end franes

all the way down.

MORNING, JAN. 2.

In the absence of Prof. Cook, presi•
dent Dr. Mason was appointed chair-
man.

n BEEERPERS' ASSOCIATION S.

In dealing with this subject we must take It
for granted that the association is in a health
condition, a condition of normality. The r&
quirements for a healthy acate I will specify.
When an association forma and desires *0
prosper each member muat be prepared to sac•
rifice self interest in the interest of its member
in general, in so far as the proper workings of 0h9
association is concerned. Outside of that everl
member may, withont injary, constit his OW0
interests and, utrange to say, I venture to aee
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'by so doing that course every member, without

seeking it, is doing what js best for himeelf.

What dangers have we then to guard against as

rembers of an association ? There are sev-

eral. In'organizing we muet be anxious to put

the best men in the best positions, that is, when

electing an officer it should not be a question of

What man do I like best, but what man will

make the best officer and f ulfil the duties of

that office best. An office is no longer an honor
when it is to be passed around like a collection

box ; the question of honor is secondary, and

as soon as it becomes the first question the
Office becomes prostituted again. There are

'embers of associations who go to conventions

and (as a dry epnge which absorbe moisture)
greedily absorb every new idea, but it takes a
tremenduous amount of squeezing to get any
good ideas out of them, not because they
do not have them but because the shell is
trade of such hard material they are afraid some

One might benefit by unearthing them, of course

allowance should be made for those who are too

timid to rise in a gathering. An apicultural
asociation to confer benefits must leave politics
alone. It muet not und.ertake, either to create
beekeerers, or to suppress beekeeping. It muet
Irake every effort to induce actual beekeepers
or those who have sigaified their intention to
become such, ta join the association. The ob-
ject of this is to give him all possible benefits
and put him upon the footing of an intelligent
beekeeper. Thie will also prevent him selling
honey at a much lower figure than necessary,
aisoaassist him to produce a tiret class honey,
for which he can get the best prides, also
Puts him in the best position to guard against
the spread of foul brood in his apiary without lis
knowledge.

Associations should be conducted in such a
Icaanner that no member would be able to have
foul brood in hie apiary without knowing it. It
tlight be well, even when there is no law re-
garding the disease, to appoint a foul brood in-
spector who, upon the request of three or more
Maembers, would go to inspect any apiary sus.

Pected of having the disease. If admission was
refused much would be gained by simply report.

1ig the facts. Apicultural associations could dc

mluch by passing resolutions in their interests,
ither for submittal to government or tc

strengthen certain causes. Such should, how.

ver, not be donc too frequently, or they lose

îheir weight. Again apicultural associationi

gliould take in hand the guidance to the forma.

4ion of prize liste. They should make every

hpnest effort to have the pries ofered large

and to have proper judges appointed to award

such prizes. I say judges, for I do not believe

in the single judge system.

Honey statistics are very good, and when the

necessary funds are there to secure them com-

plete they should be taken, but they are not a

complete guide to what the demand for and

price of honey should be, the amount of fruit

and the scarcity or plentitude of money must be

considered. While s, eaking on this subject let

me say it is doubtful if an apicultural associa-

tion will ever be the proper medium through

which to sell honey. Each individual, as a,
rule, should be able to work to the best advan-

tages in his own interest, and the energy of

many individuals through the country will be

more useful than that exacted by one or two.

Beekeepers, as a rule, during the seasin in

which honey selle beot, have ample time at their

disposal to devote to this matter.
Apicultural association conventions are not

solely for those who are posted on everything

new, those who know that honey is partially di-

gested nectar and those who just as positively

know that it is not. For those who are dis-

gusted at the idea and those who very sensibly are

pleased to know that it is, and that their own

digestive organs will have that much lesa to

perform, neither is it for those who know bees

hibernate and those who don't, nor is it for

those who want information upon the simpleSt

questions in apiculture. No, it ie for both,

for all classes, and time should be given for

each class. As a rule the simple questions

are fired at a committee who may not report

at all or answer yes or no. Not 'nuch won-

der that we cannot draw the beginner into our

midst and what wonder that we should have

cause to rail at that class of bee-keepers which

we oa.not reach and benefit through apicul-

tural associations.
B. F. HOLTERMANN.

A. I. Root tiought conventions a grand
thing. Time was when he objected to
them, but he now wanted his friends to
iog him up if he did not attend them.

Jas. Heddon thought as far as dollar
and cent returns were concerned, bee

papers yielded a better dividend than
the outlay on attending apicultural con-
ventions. Yet when a rpan could afford
it he should invest in both. At a con-
vention a man çould not so easily be
m nuzzled as the editor of a paper could a
cprrespondenlt.

Dr. Mason thought perhaps Holter-
, ann þiad been tried by a single judge.
i elieved in the system.

411THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.
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(Holtermanu privately informed the
doctor he had never shown where one
judge presided.)

Mr. Moore thought that at conven-
tions quite a few could be induced to
bring out ideas that would not do it on
paper.

Mr. Berg had come 200 miles to a
convention. Thought it would be well
to have them more central.

Prof. Cook thought that if conventions
were not a good thing they would have
been blotted out long ago. There we
see the men who write, and when we
see them we feel we know more about
their article.

QUESTIoN DRAWER.

Mr. Walker.-The majority of honey
upon the Detroit market was adulterated.
Thought action should be taken to en-
force the law.

Mr. Root thought matters not so bad
as represented. Did not know Mr.
Moore. Thought Mr. Walker was
posted. One should be careful. There
was no name on the label.

Mr. Walker-If adulterated, the law
requires name of party putting it up.

Mr. Hunt-My experience is similar
to Mr. Walker's.

Mr., Heddon-Law has not helped us
yet. He proposed organization and
having a trade mark committee, and
have bee-keepers have the honey sold in
their own packages.

R. L. Taylor-The adulterator can be
prosecuted if package is not labelled,
though it would be difficult to stop the
adulteration.

Moved by R. L. Taylor, seconded by
Dr. Watson, That the question of adul-
teration be referred to Bee-Keepers'
Union.

Jas. Heddon wintered almost entirely
outside. If the winters would be like
the last two winters, he would be glad
if they were all out. It was these win-
ters in which there were long cold spells
that were dangerous, and we' had no
guarantee for the kind of winters before
us. For that reason he had some bees
in the cellar and some outside. In win-
tering outdoors, the advantages were
gathering rays of heat from the sun and
the bees being able to fly when the
temperature was high enough. For,
outside packing boxes in winter, he
wanted them dark red. This made the

inside of hives several degrees warner
when the sun shone. On the other
hand, for summer he wanted the hivei
some very light color for summer. 1e
had no use for chaff hives. They werO
not wanted at all. The indoor advan-
tages were in very cold weather. ho
knew bees could freeze to death. PolIeg
food or nitrogenous food was very dal-
gerous and did the'damage. He picked
five combs each for eighty-three colo1 -
ies, selecting them free from pollen. We
fed the bees upon these combs sugar
syrup charged with tartaric acid.
Eighteen or twenty colonies he allowed
natural stores. Out of the eighty-three
one colony died, and they had no sig0
of disease, but the twenty were nearlY
all dead-fullytwo-thirds-and all badlY
diseased. The bees were all in the
same cellar, and he had raised and low-
ered the temperature frequently putting
them to a very severe test. He did not
believe in spring dwindling. If beeS
were healthy first of March they would
not dwindle. The trouble was when
they had not been well wintered.

Dr. Mason agreed with Mr. HeddoO
in the statement that bees did not dwin-
die if wintered well.

Prof. Cook asked if the average bee-
keeper had not better winter outside
such a winter as the present so far.

Dr. Mason-Yes.
Mr. Heddon thought bees when get-

ting cold exercised, and would eat poll
and then get dysentery.

Prof. Cook thought they would only
eat pollen when breeding.

Mr. Mason thought bees outside were
less anxiety to the bee-keeper, and h6
could attend to other business.

QUESTION.-In putting in full combS
of honey, would you p tt them on outsidd
or towards centre ?

Mr. Heddon-Not in end. Towards
center.

Mr. Taylor-Put combs with least
honey on one side, and gradually more
tees cluster where least honey is, and
gradually move over to more honey as
spring approaches.

Mr. Walker-I used to put best honey
towards centre-poorer outside. Bees
used poor honey to spring on. I have
dry cave in hill-side. A spring of water
runs through cave-nearly a barrel a
minute. Hives are on legs. The dead
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ees run out with water; temperature o
48°.

Mr. Berg tavored out-door wintering. b
It gave best results. M

Prof. Cook thought locality had much
tO do with it. He thought if bees would
eat pollen they became diseased. Pollen
eid no hari if bees did not eat it. tî

In reply to question about stimulative b
feeding, it was thought best to give t
Plenty of stores in the fall. p

Mr. Heddon and others then drifted a
0ato the question of marketing honey.

former thought one reason why
honey did not sell as well as strawberries t
:as because people knew they could w
get it at any time. When strawberries n
ýere ripe people piled in and said it

as now or never, and everybody that t
uld bought. He proposed that bee-

eepers sell honey only two months a
'tar. They should then announce that

Oney was now ripe, about October ist. t
this way the people would use more.

AFTERNOON-2 P.M.
Place of next meeting, Grand Rapids,
Mch.
President-R. L. Taylor.
Ist Vice-President-M. H. Hunt.
2nd Vice-Pres.-W. Z. Hutchinson.
Secretary-Geo. E. Hilton.
Treasurer-Dr. A. B. Mason.
The reports of committee on exhibits

eceived and adopted.
Committee on Columbian Exhibit
ned Dr. Mason over to the associa-

tion
br.Mason suggested that honey should
be exhibited in one place. Let each

%tate have a superintendent, and then
e a eneral superintendent over all.

ýo get material, he advised each one
at could send anything should send a
tof it tocommittee, and this committec
tthe prospective exhibitor know how

ch of it he was to send. The exhibitor
ts the price he wants for his product,

441 the goods were then to be sold or

%urned to exhibitor. A committee
as to try to get money from the gov-

tnent to defray expenses.

bIt was finally decided to appoint H.
' Cutting superintendent of the state

ehibit of honey for Michigan.
A committee of Prof. Cook, Messrs.
tchinson and Hilton were appointed

0 toe about legislation re the spraying
fruIit trees at the wrong time of the

Secretary Hilton reported $6.25 cash
i hand,
A good deal of amusement was caused

y Mr. Heddon proposing that Dr.
ason, the treasurer, bank the amount.

APICULTURAL JOURNALISM.

Prof. Cook spoke of the excellence of
he apicultural journals. Quarrels were
ecoming less, and appeared to be a
hing of the past. Journals should be
atronized, and bee-keepers should try
nd encourage subscriptions.

Mr. Taylor called on Mr. Root.
Mr. Root related hov he first got into

he bee business. He wanted to know
hat could be done to improve jour-
alism.
Mr. Hutchinson said he was pleased

o see the harmony between editors of
ournals.

CELLAR VS. OUT DOOR WINTERING.

The intelligent bee-keeper no longer dreads
he cold of winter for, the so called wintering
problem was solved years ago, but, like other
natter, that to observant and thoughful per.
sons, bave become anxious, the successful
wintering of bees is yet, to many, the subject
that most interests them. This subject of win.
tering, like that of foul brood, seems to me to be
worn almost, if not quite, threadbare, in the
bee-journals, and still both subjects are fre.
quently placed on the programme of beekeepers
conventions.

With this view of the subject I can but feel
that I can offer nothing now to most, if not al
here present, and the secretary is responsible
for this infliotion. Had the subject assigned
me been " Indoor vs. Outdoor Wintering." I
should probably have had nearly every one of
you on my side, for but very few beekeepers in
the northern part of the United States and in
Canada, who are up with the times winter their
bees out of doors, at least such is my impres-
Sion from what I ses and hear. With some,
cellar wintering has proven anything but a sue.
cess; with others, and " their name is legion," it
it has been a complete success. A Mr.
Christianoy, of Toledo, O., who keeps from 200
to 400 colonies, said to me a few days since,
"Stand by cellar wintering, its the way to win.
ter bees." He never fails. Not every one en-
gaged in any kind of business is suooseful, and
bee-keeping is not, and never will be, an excep.
tion. Cprtain conditions muet exist, and be.
complied with, or the outcome will not be mat-
isfaotory. Proper oellar wintering maans an
abundance of food, a dark, dry cellar, with a
temperature of about 450. These condition&
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to be maintainec from the beginning of settled, 1 pounds of stores in the cellar and then starved,

cold weather, in the fall, till the beginning of
settled warm weather in the spring or early
summer. With such conditions existing there
would be no occasion for any one saying, as did
Mr. Miller, at the recent N. A. B. K's Conven-
tion at Keokuk. " I don't know whether the
greater lose in wintering out doors may not be
made up by greater vigor as compared with
those wintered in the cellar." Some recom-
mend raising the temperature of the cellar as
spring approaches. I would not do so unless it
oould be maintained when the summer colonies
are placed on their summer stands. I have
tried all kinds of cellars for wintering bees, and
unless I can have it dry and be able to control
the temperature, I believe I should prefer to
leave thom on the summer stands, and give
them suitable protection. I believe a damp
cellar at any temperature is a poor place in
which to attempt to winter beee. If the gen-
erally accepted statement is true that it requires
25 to 30 pounds of honey to winter a colony out-
doors and it takes from 10 to 16 pounds to win.
ter in a cellar, there is a pretty fair profit on
the side of cellar wintering, in the saving of
honey alone. The saving of ten pounds of honey
pex colony, by cellar wintering, where the
apiarist bas 100 colonies, means a saving of 1000
pounds, which, atten cents per pound, amounts
to 8100, a 8 per colony. To this amount is to
be.added the saving of oolonies which, if left on
their sammer stands, would have died of star-
vation, caused by thp oold preventing the bees
from reaching their stores. Strange as it may
seem, there are those who are opposed to cellar
wintering, but are in favor of what they call
wintpr protection, and I was amused last win-
ter, when this same subject was under discus-
sion, at the Brantford convention, to hear. sev-
eral denounce cellar winteripg, and speak so
highly of winter protection on the sumimer
stands; and I presume that I should have
laughed outright had not ths " diggity that doth
hedge about " a presiding offioer prevented me,
when that wily Englishman, known as. J. B.
Hall, of Woodstook, Canada, said " whereis the
man who winters hie bees out-of-doors? You
all taik about out-door wintering, but wheu it
comes right down to it, if you do not put your
bees in a oellar you build a little cellar around
each oolony. Why not put them all into one
big cellar and be doue with is,?" and more in
the same style till he stirred up a f ail sised
hornets nest.

I have had colonies consume less than five
pounds of stores wbile in the oellar, from Nov.
to April, but last year one colony oonsumed 81

a fair amount of pollen being left, but not a
drop of honey. It seems hardly worth while tO
even mention the matter of expense for putting
the bees into the cellar in the fall and taking therfi
out in the spring, but this objection has beeO
made by but comparatiyely few. Few intelligeOt
beekeepers now winter their bees on their satrn-
mer stands without some kind of protection, but

no kind of protection that is worthy the narne
can be furnished as cheaply as the bees can be
put in and taken out of a cellar or special re-
pository, and those who winter without any
kind ot protection do so at greater expense tha0
comes from any other method of wintering.

A. B. MAsoNl.

A lengthy and interesting discussiOP
followed, after which the question drawers
was openea, upon the disposal of which
an adjournment was made, quite a feW
members remaining for some time tO
discuss apicultural questions.

There was a marked absence cf bee6
keepers' supplies; no hives were e%«
hibited, and only a few sections andl
section foundation. Quite a quantity Of
honey was shown, amongst it fireweed
honey, the quality of which was el.
cellent.

Spraying Fruit Trees.

To clear up a misunderstanding which
we felt existed, regarding the statement
made by Mr. Shantz, at the OntariO
Convention at St. Catharines, with
reference to the time when spraying
should be done, we publish the follow-
ing, note received from Mr. Beadle. It
will be remembered that Mr. Shant$
said that Mr. Beadle had stated ''that
the proper time to spray wasjust beforf
fruit bloom." Mr. Beadles' remarks aP
parently did not refer to spraying with
Paris green to destroy insects, but tO
prevent apple scab. The letter explains
itself :-
F. H. MAcPHERSoN, ESQ.

Dear Sir,-Just returned home. I fin
yours of the 15th inst. I did say that in sproying
with Eau Celeste for the apple scab fungu
it is important to spray before the ilowers opel'P
and again as soon as the flowers have fall1f'
and to repeat once in three weeks in rainY
weather, or once in four weeks in dry weatber.
until some Ave or six sprayings have been made

D, W. BzALE.
St.Catharinea, Jan'y 28, 1891.
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We are glad to notice that, notwithstanding
the increase in the subscription price of the Re-

et,the number of subscriptions received for De-
41191ber, 18go was twice as great as for the same
4onth the preceding year.

The Bee World is the name of another, pub-
1aed at Waynesburg, Pa., by W. S. Vandruff.

s one contains the same number of pages as
%i Éeekeeper, but minus the cover, though the

rce is the same and it is to be published
nÔuthly.

We have just bought 5o,ooo feet of beautif ul
ood from one man, which we will dry care-

liily. Section orders are coming in already,and
%6will sell far more than ever before. The
Prospects all point to a good season, and we all
4Ope that the honey crop of the coming season,
'%l surpass even that of 1885.

Commnendations from those who are able to
Ndge are always acceptable, and for the very
Rice notice which Gleanings gives us it has our
thanks. Here it is:-
t The Cappings department of THE CANADIAN

R JouRNAL is interesting and well edited. It
gives the best thoughts of bee-keepers, no matter
here uttered, with substantial credit, not only

f tihe writer, but of the bee-journal as well."

1a our last issue mention of the new bee
iournals was omitted for want of space. The
est of these whioh we reoeived was the Ameri-

'e Beekeeper, published at Jamestown, N. Y.,
4ythe W. T. Falconer M'fg Co. It is a 16-page

onthly with cover ; the price is 50 cents per
41num. Typographically it is neat, and the
enbject matter is good.

It always takes about two days to get the O.
•. folded, and very often this keeps us late in

aihng. But we are doing away with the ne-
%âity of folding by hand, and it is possible that
t4e issue of the BEE JOURNAL will he folded on
r'r new folding machine, which will run by
stearn, and will fold the Journal at the rate of

'SOo per hour. We can then do in less than
h4a day . what now now takes us four of

tmunee that lenght42 of time, and we hope
th"to. be able to get out every issue on time.

The January number of the Canadian Horti-
culturit bas been on our desk for some time,but
the notice intended for it wascrowded out of our
issue of the 15 th. The frontispiece is a litho-
graphic sketch of a porch covered by magnifi-
cent climbing roses. It is full of good things for
the fruit grower and gardener. Note the adver.
visement in this issue,

'We have just compLeted and sent to W. A.
Chrysler, Chatham, a 16 page price list, in which
he offers many goods of our make. To those of
our customers living in south western Canada,
and who can effect a saving in freight, by
ordering from Mr. Chrysler, we may say that he
will furnish anything in our list at the same
prices as if ordered direct from Beeton. We
have always found him straight-forward and
honorable in all his dealings, and we can recom-
mend him to the purchasirg public.

HOW TO MANAGW BEES,

"How to Manage Bees:" or Bee Culture for the
Masses, By W. 8. Vandruff, Waynesburg,
Pa., 175 pages; price Si.oo.
Althougi. this has been in print for over a year,

a copy has or.ly recently come into our posses-
sion ; the delay being caused through the mis-
carriage of the first copy mailed us. The author
relates his experience in the pursuit ru his twelve
years of labor among the '•busy bees," and for
many points which were out of his line. he has
drawn largely on Cook's Manual and Root's A
B C, to rather too great an extent to give the
book an originality whioh all books should
possess in the matter furnised by the author,
but to his honoi be it said, he has given full and
proper credit.

COWAN 'e NEW BOOK.

"The Honey Bee"-Its Natural History, Anato-
my, and Physiology, Thomas William Cowan,
Editor British Bee Journal.
The book described above, wehave received at

the hands of its author, Mr. Thos. Wm. Cowan,
whose visit to Canada in 1887 will be remem-
bered by all readers of TEE JoURNAIL at that time.
Those who were present at Toronto when Mr.
Cowan had on exhibiton his excellent micro-
scope-under which hm exhibited a large variety
of elides showing the different parts of the
honey bee, will understand that the work of the
preparation of a book covering the anatomy and
physiology of the honey-bee was in the right
hinds, remembering. the great pains at which
Mr. Cowan must have been in the preparation of
the slides, which would of course be used in his
bool, which is illustrated with 72 figures and
136 illustrations. The work which its prepar.
tion must have entailed on the author, muet
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have been prodigious, and the high enconiums
which are being heaped upon the author will,
to some extent, repay him for bis labor. It
nerits a large sale, and we feel sure that it will
meet with the approval of all practical and
scientific bee-keepers. We hope to see the
book in the hands of many Canadlan bee-keepers
before long. Price 75 cents.

The following recommendation regarding the
impartiality with which THE CANADIAN BEE
JOURNAL is conducted,has a peculiar significance
at the present moment, and fits in pleasantly.
Coming from a gentleman who is totally disin-
terested, and one capable of judging, we cannot
but feel proud of and appreciate bis utterances,
and he has our sincerest thanks.

"Bome éditors are not always impartial. I
don't say intentionally so, but it is human nature
to look out for one's own interesents. It may bewe
fear using an article because some person of in-
fluence or some friend may be shown in error by
it. Or we may use an article from such a per-
son or give them more license in writing that
which is personal, because we do not wish to
offend them. This, as I said,is natural, but to
say nothing about right, is not wise. If editors
hbd been more broad and liberal we should not
now have so many bee journals it seems to me.
To the credit of THE CANADIAN BR JOUENAL I
wotld say that in this respect, as far as I can
see, it bas always been impartial and has shown
no fear or favor. Articles are used on their
merits, and all writers and hives have an equal
chance, if the firm does sell special patterns.
Though the C. B. J. bas been rather slim in
contents at times, on the whole, as it bas been
managed, I would have given up al other bee
journals before I would that. Why ? Well, 1,
am pretty certain that if a really good article or
idea comes out in the Review, Gleanings, Guide
or Api, it will also appear very soon in the C. B.
J. I feel more sure of getting the currens news
and do not fear that some things will be with-
held or passed unnoticed for reasons best known
to the editor,

We shall only add that we have never with-
held any article because it was contrary to our
ideas, nor do we think it right or honorable to
do so, under the circumstances in which we, as
well as all the other supply dealing editors, are
placed. VICK' FLORAL GUIDE.

No lover of a fine plant or garden can afford
to be without a copy. It is an elegant
book of over one hundred pages 81xzoi
inches, beautiful colored illustrations of
Bunrise Amaranthus, Hydrangea and Pota-
toes. Instructions for planting, cultivation,
etc. Full list of everything that can be desired
in the way of Vegetable and Flouer Seeds,
Plants, Bulbs, etc. Aiso full particulars regard-
ing the cash prizes of *x,ooo, and $zoo. The
novelties have been tested and found worthy of
cultivation. We hope it will be our good luck
to see the Nellie Lewis Carnation and taste the
Grand Rapids Lettuce. It oosts nothing b.

cause the 1o cents you send fcr it can be deduct-
ed from the first order forwarded. We advise
our friends to secure a copy of James Vick,
Seedsman, Rochester, N. Y.
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Discolints for Wintr Orders
Following our usual practice, we offer
the following very liberal discounts off
orders sent in accompanied by the cash
before the date specified. If you will
figure out this discount you will see that
our offer is an extremely advantageous

one for the purchaser, amounting to a.
great deal more than a good nterest-
to say nothing of the benefit of having
your goods when you want them. We
will, in a week or two more have a ca-
pacity for fully twice as much goods as
formerly, and we will be able to turl
them out better.

DISCOU NTS.
These discounts apply to everything

in our pricelist, excepting fcundation,
honey tins, glass, scales, and wire nails.
Up to to Feb. 1st, the discount will be
6 per cent. ; to March ist 4 per cent.

THE D. A. JONES CO. (LTD),

Beeton, Ont.

* Suberbes i"ho to rdcive their
oops.of the Joumas um. , wll abdJV
vide U. Miuing 78 V09a180
whse po
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ADVERTISEMENTS;

EX04NhN9E 7ND ]IMIWF
CENTS pays for a five line advertisement in this
column. Five weeks fer one dollar. Try it.

OR SAME,-Linden Honey, extra fine and white,
well ripened honey, put up in cases of two 60 lb.

cant at el3.00 per case. Sample sent for 5 cents. W.
E. MORIRISON,Alvinston, Ont.

EXTR ACTED HONE 4
V-For Sale, toco pounds, fie

quality, $6 pe, 6o lb, can encased lu wood. Smai erDPicka&63 of 7 15 and 30 Ibe. also for sale. E. & G. .
dARBER, Hartford, Ont.

R O L BS, HOXEY for sale, good cluality, ligb -
2F UU0 color, froin 10c þer ib. dbwn to 8½c., accord
lUd to quantity. Also about 300 lbs, comb honey,qual-

' first-olass, for which I would like an offer. GEO.
WO, Monticello P. O., Dufferin Co., Ont,

f NTION this Journal if you are writing about
anything advertised in its columns.

BEESWAX WANTED
We Will pay 30 ets cash or 35 cts in trade for good

g tr1 Beeswax delivered at Stratford (sediment de-
ucted, if any).
The best packed hives made for wintering bees ont-

doors. 6o lb. tins neatly boxed. Shipping Crates for
Comb Honey or anything required by Beekeepers.

A few colonies of Hybred Bees for Sale at $5.oo prebolony. '
Send for prices, Address,

3.& E. K. ERS,
MENTION THts JOURNA. . Box 94, Stratford. Ont

READ WHAT THE
Michigan Agricultural College says in Bulletin No, 57
Of March, 1890, of TIM aE'S NEW SEEDLING POTA-
TOES. The prices, etc., I wili add, and are my quo-
tations.
TIMPE'S No. 1.-Round, flat, re:l," This variety was

also critically tested against SCAB. Where untreat-
ed no scab was found. Stock limited. Only sold by
the lb. Per lb., 75c.

TIMPE'S No. 2.-Long, round. Eyes few small,
shallow. Color nearly white. Flesh white. Medium
early. Yield per acre 340 busiels. A VERY hand-
some and VALUABLE VARIETY." Stock small,
only sold by the pound. Price, 75c

TIM PE S No. 4.-Rather ong,r'rund. Eyes few, very
large, shallow. Yellowisb pink. Flesh white. Early.
Yield per acre, 400 bushels. Quality good. A fine
lookiug potato, and by far the MOST PRODUCTIVE
of the E ARLY varieties. Leaves medium green plants
16 to 18 inches high. with a spread of 3 to 3 feeit.
VIGOROUS." Perlb.,65c.; 2dbs.,81.00-post paid
In conclusion the College theon adds: TIMPE'S SEED.

LINGS bave been grown here for four years, and have
BHOWN THEMSELVES to be VERY PROMISING
Varieties,WORTHY of GEN ER A L IN rRODUCTION."
1lb. of each variety, post paid, $2.00, or 2 lbs. No. 4 and
i lb. each of Nos. 1 and 2, prepaid. $2.25. Give your
Express office address.

Also, wishing to introduce my production, and my
aplary demandhg my attention later, I must prepare
to get these potatoes ready to ship by April lst, I make
the follow ing SPECIAL OFFER to the FIRST person
Ordering to the amount of $1.00 or over, from EACH
STATE or PROVINCE, I will give a TESTED QUEEN
PREE of my PREMIUM STOCK, or return your mon-
ey sent free. To all others I will add several packets
of my Choice Garden Seeds (who ORDER AT ONCE).
kemember, I am giving one full colony and Il three.
frame Nuclei for Largest Yields, 3 three-frame Nuclei
for Largest Potatoes, and 3 three-frame Nuclei for BestNames offered. Distributed on ea-h variety. Further

articulars, in my new catalogue (now ready), mailed
or stamp. Canadian currency and stamps at par, but

Would prefer express money orders. Be quick. and get
a queen free, or your money returned. Remember I
Connot do this to all, but to the first < rders.

ADDREss AT ONCE,
JACOB T. TIMPE,

GRAND LcDGs. MICHIGAN.

A FEW Silver Laced Wyandotte Cockerels for sale
from American prize winning birds. Eg

hatching in season. W. J. O'NEAIL, Paris, On

IMPORTED INDIAN GAME-Poultry Pigeons, Rab-
bits, Ferrets, Gu inea Pigs, Shetland Ponies, Maltese

Cats, Dogs, Garden Seeds and Flowers. Send for my
Circular. Address' Col. J. Leffel, Springfield, Ohio.

P OULTRY Netting.-See our advt. in another col
with prices. Also for shipping and exhibition

Coops, with owner's name printed on thecanvas. Drink
ing fountairs and poultry supplies geuerally. TH E
D. A. JONES CO. Ed. Beeton.

FOR SALE-Mammoth Light and dark Brahnas,
Partridge Cochins, Silvea Grey and white Dorkings

tred from iinported Atock Eggs for hatching in sea-
sor., Ccine and judge for yourselves. JOSEtPH KIN'
SEY, Doon, Ontario,

FOR SALL-Thirty Mainf.oth Bronze Turkeys bred
from stock imported this season, Marnmoth Light

and Dark Cochins, Silver Grey and White Dorkings
bred from imported stock. Come and judge for your-
se.es. JOSEPH KINSEY, Doon, Ont.

OR SALE-My entire stock of Black Minoicas 15,
Puliets!and 2 Cockerels. Guarantee everyPullet to

score froin 94 to 96j; one Oockerel will score 95. he tookist at Toponto Exhibition. Pullets are ail laying. $25
will buy the lot. W. COLE, Brampton.

POR SALE--4 Light Brahma Cocks and Hens, (year-
- lings),25 Cockerels and Pullets; a lot of Pekin Ducks
in pairs and trios, Brown and White Leghorns, oldand
young, cheap if aken at once. Also a pair of lopeared
rabbits. JOHN COLE, 151 Hughson st. Hamilton,

FOR SALE-1 Light Brahma Cock and hon (year
olds) 1 Dark Brahma ben, 10 pr. L. B. chickssingle,

pairs or trios, winners at Milton and Bowmanville, all
score over 90 points; Partridge Cochin Chicks, Bilver
Grey Dorking Cockerels and Pullets. Cheap if taken
now before breeding commences, TOHN COLE, 151
Hughson st., Hamilton.

FOR SALE-A number of White, Black and Brown
£Leghorn, Cockerels. aI o Black Minorca Cockerels
and also Pullets of each kind. One White Leghorn
Cock scored 95è as Cockerel two years oild. Wil scll
single birds, palis or trios, all A 1 birds. JOHN
PLETSCH, Box 26, Shakespear?, Ont.

POR SALE-Breeding Pen Partridge Cochins, Cock-
&L'erel and three Pullets; cockerel scored 91, pullets

averaged over 90 by Jarvis, won first at Brampton last
week. Pullets beautifully pencilled. Price only $8.
Score :ard furnished. Our partridge chicks won ail
prizes ofiered but one W.& A.Wright, sKichmond Hill

OR SALE-White Rocks S. L. Wyandottes, Buff,
Pekin Bant eggs, after March 15th, .91. I bred the

highest scoring trio of W. P. R. In America this year,
cockerel 96, pullets 97, 96J ; one G, L, Wy cock for sale
score 93. Butterfield, price $4 ; see awards at Dunville
show. Eggs $2.50 per 13, $4 per 26 ; circulars free. 8.
M. CLEMO, Box 113, Dunnville, On t.

G RAND clearingcre of Breeding Pens, LightBrah-
mas,Dark Brahmas, Buff Cochins, P. Rocks, White

Leghorns. Langshangs and B. R, Games; also three
grand S. B, Polish Cockerels., two L. Brahma Cocks.
two P. Rock Cocks, two P. Rock Cockerels, two Lang-
shang Cocks. one Dark Brahma Cock, one B. Minorca
Cock, two B. A. Bantams, trio Aslesbury Ducks, two
Pekin Drakes. Wilson Bone Hill, Webster Clover Cut-
ter, Hot watet Incuba z, 50 exhibition coops, S. W.
EDSALL, Selkirk Ont.

CARNOLIAN -:- QUEENS.

I expect to continue breading of Choin Oanio
]an Queens next season, and orders will be booked
from date. No money sent until queens are ready to
ship. JOHN ANDREWS, Paten's Mills. Wash. Co. N.

Y.



ADVERTISEMFNTS.

OWEN SOUTND1I
-IS GOING TO HAVE A-

MONSTER

*POULTY ISHOW*
--- ON

Feb. 3, 4, 5 & O, 18U1,
A Special Prize for the Greatest Number of Entries

WILL BE GIVEN.
Having secured the services of M R. I. K. FE LC H, all baeeders would

do well to get their birds in shape and heve them scored by the above judge, as
this is his last. season as a public judge.

For prize lists and general informanion apply to the Secretary-Treasurer,J as.
McLaren,
* This being their 8th Annual Show, and the Association always paying up

their prizes in full, they have the prospects of a good show.
Birds sent in care of the Directors will be carefully handled while under the

carn of the Association.
P. A. BLACK, PRES., JAS. McLAREN, SEc.

TO TE ~UTO-P1aseirifrm ourreaerthati1 have a pogitive remedy for
the above named dsease. By its t ey ue thousands of hopelese c*fscs have been Ver-
manently cured. 1 shaU be glad to send twe botties of my remedy FIE ta any ee

you radês whohte consumption if they will send me their Post Office A dd ress.
Respectfully, T. A. BLOCUR . M. .s West Adelaide St., Toronto. Ont.

AGENTS WANTED 2

Ilevery part of Ontario to send in club lists of members of the Ont. F. G. A., ineluding a bound
oâpy of the reports of both the Fruit Growers and the Entomological Society, the Canadian
Hôrticulturist for one year, and the choice of a tree or a plant for testing, ail for i1.

SFEDaIAL IJS1TCUOM~ENJSTS
Anyone sending in a list of subscribers may have choice of-1. 20 cents in cash for each new

s4baotiber, or'two renewals, 2. One selection from premium list for each new subscriber, or for
teo renewals. One beautiful bound volume of Journal to 5 new subscribers,or for a club of 5 naines
or over for one address, trie agent may select one for each name(or two renewals), from following
ligt of larger trees and vines, to be sent by express, prepaid.

9. Princess Louise Apple tree, 5 to 6 ft. 12. Duetzia Crenata, 8 ft bigli.
10 Yellow Transparent " " " 18. Niagara Grape Vine, 2 yeara, lst clase.
1l. Cstlpa Speciosa "4 " " 14. Mills Grape Vine.
15. Baunders new Black Carrant.

(These must go by express and in lots of not less than 5 to one address,)

WRITE FOR SAM PLES & OUTFIT AT ONCE, NOW IS THE TIME

Th.e Carnac1an H1orticulturt., GRIMSBY.



ADVERTISEMENTS

SEIPING -_COOPS
For Exhibition and Sale

Purposes.
ave money i exrs charges by bying light, we

maecoops--weigh only 5l be.

We keep in stook one Bize only, 20 in. x 18 in. x 20 in
for pairs or light trios.
PRICES MADE UP.

Each 10 25 100
.%keletons, only, 80O. 82.75 $6.2 . $22.50
With Canvas, 40e. 8.15 8.85 30.00

PRICE IN ELAT.
Skeletonso 50C. 2.50 5.00 18.00
Name ana 2r.pristd on canvas De. each extra,

$.00 per 100.
For Exhibition purposes where coops are not fu

Diabhsc by the Fair Associations, stripe are supplied,
which are tacked on one aide of coop, at 4c. per coop.

OTHER SIZES.
We make coops in any sire desired, and shall, at all

tines, be prepared to quote prices. In asking for
esituates pieuse give size and number wanted.

DRINKING FOUNTAINS.
For shi ping and exhibition coops, to hold one pint
Water. rice, Each 10 25 1

150. 81.40 #,$5.25 812.00
The water cannot slop out or become dirty.
Larger sizesmade to order. Ask for Prices.

MAKE YOUR lIENS
Earn tbeir living by scratch-

Ing for it.

Chulztes's ImproêYd FeedeU
It gives the fowl constant

exercise and saves you the
trouble of feeding them-they
feed themaselves automatio-
ally. à.

Each, by mail,
Fer dos.,

1 q . l .50 .60
LOO0 4.80

The B. A.JONES CO., Ld.
BEETON, ONT.

Niagara River and Grand Rivet
POULTRY YARD.

Mammoth Lt. Brahmas & Bured P. Rocks.STILL to the Front, always winnmng first place in the
sharpest coropetition, -beating the 4irsçd that wog

at Toronto, London, Barrie,Detroit,Brapton,M ak
So buy your eggs and stock frerm where the priie winners
spring from. Eggs from aur prize winners 8î.So per 13,
$4 Per 26. Sond for our Club circular..

AKERLY & CLARK.

ATTENTION FANCIRS!
I shall soon import from England a large numbde óf

BUF F LEEFHORNS
--- AND

Ininna~ 4Lianes.
Orders received bnuil Nov. l0t.h for impoyted birds.

Buft Lqhairns are, ail tlie rage. _Saû#d te prices. I
have some fine BLACK flE( RNB for iale.

Bo D I,?14SPrINld, Mas.,

Priées to, suit -1tw Tîijiýs
FEW pairs of Bilver Laced Wyandottes and a f.w
Plymouth Rock eckereis for sale 'cheap., Bron

White ad Black Leghornu. White and B947Med i,u
mouth Rock, White and titiver Laced Wyndtee.
Eggs of any of the above varietfisa. or mixe, at*1.dq
per setting, or two settinqe or 8

WM. MOORE,
MENTION THIS JOURNAI Box 462 LONDON,ONT

GLEN VILLA POULTRY YkRDS

IMPORTER AND BBEEDER 0

HMIGH-CLASS POULTrY.
Autocrat strain of LIght Brahmas, Single Comb

Barred Plymouth Rocks,Whbte Piymouth Books;Bluek
Minorcas and Buff Pçkin 1tv1I

138,8B.OO.,per 2S, MÉ %a, 1> iu

GARNIOLAN - QUEENS,
Froug Pure aud Gentle Mother's will be bød ftire

mainder of the season at

Send for S;>e:ial OCciular to

JOHN ANDREWS,l
july 25th, 180 a.tnsMlsWUC.
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WILL. A. LANE,
Turnerville, Ont.

-BREEDER OF HiGHESr TYPE-

BRONZE TURKEYS
Write for prices of younp ùirds in the fail.

li'OI?1 T.RUE BLUE
CARN10LANS

See our advertisement in Aug. 1 No., of tliis
paper.

J. B. MASON
MECHANIG FALLS, ME.
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M E N Should send five cents
for Samples of our litho-

graphed honey Labels. The D A Jones Co.. Beeton

SEl UT THOUSANDS F 0HLESCIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
When I say Cure I do not mean

1ave th eUR E A merely to stop them for a time, and then
bave them return again. 8 M E A N A R A D I CA L C U R E. I have made the disease of ite,
EpilepSy or Falling Sickness a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the
worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at
once for a treatise and a Free Bottie of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express and
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it wil cure you. Address i-H. 0. ROOT
M.0. Branch Offloe, l86 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

MARK€TINe DEPARTMENT.
Honey Tins. sponge will remove ail dirt. Samples of all our

We can ship with reasonable promptness all labels sent for 5 cts.
orders for honey tins, at'the following prices.
No Ibo. Pe
10......$10

..... 1

Pressed E
above tins:

No. Ib.
5 and 2j
1 and j

r 1000
0 00
5 00
000
0 00
6 00
2 50
7 50

Per 500
$55 00

34 00
26 00
16 00
13 50

6 50
4 00

sorew tops and

Per 100
$11 50

7 00
5 50
3 25
2 75
1 40
1 00

screw capi

Less each
.12
.07J
.06
.031
.03k
.014
.01

for the

Per 100 Per 50 Per 100
$23 00 $12 50 $2 75

15 00 8 00 1 75

Most of the leading beekeepers admit that for
ipping honey in bulk, the 60 pound tin, en-
sed in wood, is the ý:ongest and best article
be obtaned for the purpose. The piices are:
pound Tins, encased in wood, each...$ 50

" " " " per 10.. 4 80
"g «4 0 " 6 per 25.. 11 25
" it "4 "6 per 100.. 42 00

Lithographed Honey Labels.

Every honey producer knows the advantages
vable from having his name on each package

and this series of honey labels are deserv-
popular, being handsome, bright and at-

otive. Directions for liquifying are given
d a blank in which the vendor's name is to
printed. They are varnished, and a damp

5 pound labels,..... $8 00 $4 25
.. " 5 00 2 75

.. ...... 350 2 00
" .."".. 1 75 1 15

1 7 1 15
.. "' 95 55

Labels for topse of tins 90 55
Printing name and address, first 100.....
Each subsequeut 100 up to 500...........
Printing name and address, per 500......

"1 "6 6" 1000......

60
45
25
25
13
13
30
12
75

1 25

Shlpping Crates for Sections.

Sample crates, glass included, made up
holding 12 or 24 sections 3jx34 or 41x4¼
each.. ........... ................. $

Per 10................................ 1
IN FLAT HOLDING 12 SECTIONS.

Without glass, per 10 ................. $1
" " " di 25................. 2
"e ". "e 100 ................. 8

IN FLAT HOLDING 24 SECTIONS.

Without glass, per 10 ................. $ 1
"6 "l "6 25 ................. 3
"g "g "6 100 ................. 12

We keep in stock crates that hold
12 Sections .................. 3ix4ix#
12 " . .... ............. 41x4lxa
24 " ................ 3ix4lxa

24 " .............. 41x4lxi

The D. A. JONES Co. Ltd., Beeton, Ont.


